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Part Number 77072354

Lift Kits: 2" and 4"
One of the first things owners want is larger tires for their Vehicle. We offer 2" and 4" lift kits to 
allow the proper
clearance to fit larger tires and improve ground clearance. Our newly developed 2" lift kit is a 
complete lift suspension system. Included are newly designed coil springs which are tuned to the 
vehicle weight and then 2 step painted for maximum chip resistance. To control the ride, we have 
teamed with FOX shocks to provide a set of shocks tuned specifically for your vehicle with oversize 
tires. By retaining the factory geometry, the ride and handling are excellent. With our lifts you get 
premium components.
2" kit: Includes four tuned coil springs, four Fox shocks, brake relocation brackets , track bar 
bracket, 1310 Double Cardan front drive shaft (3.6L engine) and all the hardware required for a 
complete installation 
4" kit Includes four coil springs, Fox reservoir shocks, front/rear track bar relocation, high steer 
relocation with Fox steering damper, new brake lines (front/rear), and control arms, 1310 Double 
Cardan front drive shaft and all the hardware required for a complete installation.

The 2" kit is recommended for 35" tires (D load)  with a 12MM offset wheel. (our JPP beadlock or 
classic 5 hole or 5 spoke wheels) If more tire to fender clearance is desired, or if you want to use 
37" tires, then add our high top fender flare kit for added tire clearance. The 4" lift is 
recommended for 35” tires (D load) with the same 12mm offset wheels.

Also in this section is our driveshaft and other suspension components available separately. 

Front driveshaft 4.5 slip 1310 drive shaft Double cardin. included in our 4" lift kit.

Install Time: 0.2 hrs.
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